
kr. Dan Bloom 	 2/15/8J 
1000 Wilson Blvd. 
Arliseton. Va. .2209 
Dear Dan, 

I've been chiding Jim in the mistaken belief that he had told as he woo 1:o-reseed 
by reading the firot part of 'John Davis' ..afia oineishing. Yesterday he reef-al:x(1 what 
head said and corrected ma. He'd told tan that you were improssod. 

Dave Wrono asked net 	2.-ead. and anuotote tb. book. _Ives  done that 	it 
book to him. It is a bad, a very bad book. To call moat of it bullshit would be to 
la- :Jae it booauso bullshit can bo put to a good. uoe. 	crap cannot be. 

If you eltainato what is ,based on conjecture leas than a tad would romain. 
Separates from this is ho.. real:ramble his conjectures are. ;loot are not reasonable. 

He began with a theory road twiataoi everything to fit that theory and in fact there 
id no way of doing that honestly and factually. Blakey also began with that theory 
and he couln not really do anything wiktt it either. If you want as can discuss this 
somotino. 

'Nero are so rainy mi. or errors of fast in the book Choy raise questiona about 
almost IJnythino he soors. Some tight 	otooributot to 12relessness. If so, giver. tho 
subjoct-matter you can't trust him if he is moray careless. 

I 1:;:i.vtig you ttn eoarople irorolvino me, page 494 or 414. There is not a wore of 
what he says that is acouroU. ;1.21( troe ant. ha 	the r rrlt atli the truth. ha I tIvaaht 
about thin 1 cone to bellow), ammo; other things, that  ho had to invent what he rude 
up as -dm boois for whao he uses it for. Misuses it, that it. iIith conjectures tott 
are the ialoaeo Iiieblbod. 	waa never hare. 'de 'ism: ii t. he wrott, 
I wrote hill two let-torn. On my initiative, not his. He never sent anyone hote, never 
asked me for anything that I onn re call. cWaaeersan was not Larcello'o tap lawyer. he was 
ay top itatigration lawyer ;jorcello hired for that reason. and. Ferric did not work for 
Maref3110, ko,  oorioal .for the laywere. Gill did not even hires hire. ne asked baosoornan's 
OK for hiring him and he got it.) Ourcelio was only :jolly aware of my correspondence with 
Wasseruan. - have the tranocript of AI iatereopts 	dhich he spooks of it. 

Ho sqya he haul o "formal" intervioo oz no, vhLtever that is. 	tY)4. 7 ¶71 avare of. 
Pa rert-ia1y einao. told mo he wanted to interview me or was doing it when tae soeko and in 
correspon once. he does not list me in hi interview. Lout of our communications not on 
ass getting coot.eo of re dords ,,ere arta!: he toiO :to hio boo::: wan finished a,LA. 	had little 

nothino to do kith Oho toot. This io not a careless error. 
What I sup:nose is careless is his describing Gary Shaw sea as a Dallas reporter. 

this and other things like it, I folt, came from his getting information vafbally and 
gettino it wrong. Du Brows for deBrueya is another exaraple of this. Lc, can t have looked 
at many FBI Now Orleans records and have made this mistake. 

He, Schein and others wont for the bait =think was provided by the CIA but I'm not 
sure of this. Rancid bait it ispand any checld.ng of the roeorda ohows that there was no 
reduction in mafia prosecutions while Bobby remained oG and he did remain until ho wanted 
to leave. The successful prosecutions of Marcell* were after Bobby wont.So, in addition 
to being ailly s.ve to wishful thinkers in fact it was quite wrong and did not hkppen. 
This seem to both or nobody, however. People go for theories like they wero reading; 
a novel. I hove a luoudl that his original proposal was for a book on Lateen° not the 
assassination. lie could have had a good book if he had United himsolf to that. low he 
has undermined what he has on narcello by the traha and baseless conjectures. 

If as he thinks .1'im has an extra copy of Scheim's I'll annotate it, too. 

Bost wishes, 


